The voice communications with wireless backbone based networks are evolving into a packet switching VoIP systems. In those networks, a call processing scheme is required for management of subscribers and connection between them. A VoIP service scheme for those systems requires reliable subscriber management and connection establishment schemes, but the conventional call processing schemes based on the centralized server has lack of reliability. Thus, the mutual-backup architecture of SIP-servers is required to ensure efficient subscriber management and reliable VoIP call processing capability, and the synchronization and call processing schemes should be changed as the architecture is changed. In this paper, a mutual-backup architecture of SIP-servers is proposed for wireless backbone based networks. A message format for synchronization and information exchange between SIP servers is also proposed in the paper. This paper also proposes a FSM scheme for the fast call processing in unreliable networks to detect multiple servers at a time. The performance analysis results show that the mutual backup server architecture increases the call processing success rates than conventional centralized server architecture. Also, the FSM scheme provides the smaller call processing times than conventional SIP, and the time is not increased although the number of SIP servers in the networks is increased.
SIP 서버 간 가입자 정보 동기화 방안

단말의 백업 SIP 서버 간 이동 등록 상황을 지원하 기 위하여 백업 SIP 서버 간 가입자 인증 정보의 공유
가 필요하다 [1] .
백업 SIP 서버 간 가입자 정보 동기화를 위한 방안으로 가입자 정보를 저장하고 있는 상용 DBMS(Database Management System)에서 제공하고 있는 동기화 방식 적용을 고려할 수 있으나, 가입자 정 보 외 DBMS 자체적으로 동기화 기능 수행을 위해 부 가되는 다량의 데이터로 인해 무선전송링크 대역 낭비
를 초래 할 수 있다 [2] . 
